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GREAT WAS THE HUSTONVILLE
FAIR

Good Crowds Fine Show Rings Per-

fect
¬

Weather and Splendid Or¬

der
The Hustonvillo Fair camu to a close

at 445 Friday afternoon adding an
other successful fair to tho already long
list There were those who thought
two fairs in Lincoln county were tooata ¬

looks as if the best county on the map
I might havo at least one moro exhibition

this year I r there was n loud word or
any disorderly act during the throe days

rcof tho Hustonvillo fair wo did not hear
IL Everybody was not only out

for n good time but on hU good bo
havtor as well It would take a col-

umn to tell of all the pleasing features
of tho fair and the cleverness of tho
West Endors but suffice it to say it
was a thoroughly enjoyable occasion
whore hospitality cut a big figure Fol ¬

lowing Is a list of those who won tho
blue and red tics Thursday and Friday
20 Hull calf under 1 year

Luke Carpenter prcni and cert
27 Hull calf 1 year and under 2

Robert Fordrprcm and cert
x 271 Hull any age

Newell Bros prem 1ukq Carpen ¬

ter cert
23 I olfer calf under 1 year
James Powell prem Luke Carpen-

ter
¬

cert
29 Heifer calf 1 year and under 2
Luke Carpenter prem James Yow ¬

ell cert
30 Cow uny age

Luke Carpenter prcm and cert
31 Saddle mare or gelding any age
J T Crcnshnw prem Dodd San

dldgo cert
32 Saddle stallion any age

Uoggs Sandidge prem Mack
Hughes cork

33 Now York saddle mare or gelding
J Allen Edclln prom J T Crenshaw

cert
34 Pair coach or carriage mares or

geldings
Crcnshaw Lucas prcm Smith

Mcllobcrta cert
35 Roadster marc or gelding-

CJ P ecolj prcm M M Willis

AI cert
36 Handsomest single turnout No

decorationsMack
prem J T Cren

shixw cert
SOJ Colt either sex
Rowland Bishop prom B S Iow ¬

ell cert
37 Mulo 1 year and under 2 either

sex
H B Woods prom S T Harris

curt
38 Mule 2 years and under 9 either

sex
Bontn Bros prom and cert

SO Colt either sex by Dignity Dare
W 1 Grimes Jr prom Rowland

t Bishop curt
301 Colt elthor sax lpy Red Loaf

J It Bcaftloy prom G M GIvens

curt
p 40 harness stallion 1 year andtmdcr-

E
2

P Carpenter prom J II fleas
Icy cert

11 Harness mare 1 your and under 2
C C Carpenter prem G A Pey

ton cert
42 Harness gelding 1 year nnl1 ijnder-

Ludweil
2

Evans Jr prom J C

May cert
43 Harness marc 2 years old and under

3
Allen Edelln prem J R Bcnzley

cert
44 Harness marcs years old and under

4

Mack Hughes prem J II Deazley
cert
45 Harness mare 4 yearsold and over

Allen Edelin prem a P Cecil

cert
46 harness gelding 4 years old and

overM M Wall prom Dodd San ¬

didge cert
41 Harness stallion or geldjng2 years

old and under 3

J T Crcnshaw prem Ed McCartycertI48 Harness gelding 3 years old and

under 4-

Eastland Bonta prem Hugh Tark

Ington cert
486 Harness stallion 3 years old and

t under 4-

Sandidgo Powell prem J T
Crenshaw cert
49 Harness stallion 4 years old and

overJ M IL G Pottus pjern Mack
Hughes cert

60 Saddle stallion maro or gelding

J T Crenshaw prom Sandidge

Hoggs cert Mack Hughes third

Cl Roadster stallion mare or gelding-

M M Wall prom C P Cecil cert
I C James third

G2 Saddle mare 4 years old and over
Dodi Sandidge prom Edelin

Luca cert

G3 Saddle mare 2 years old and under
3

Edelin Lucas prem Joe Williams
cert

54 Saddle mare 3 years old and under
4

Mack Hughes prem J T Cren ¬

shaw cert
55 Saddle stallion 1 year old and un ¬

der 2-

Mack Hughes prem E P Carpen ¬

ter cert
CO Saddle maro 1 year and under 2

C C Carpenter prem G A Pey ¬

ton cert
57 Saddle gelding 1 year and under 2
Ludweil Evans Jr prcm and cert

68 Saddle stallion or gelding 4 years
old and over

Boggs Sandidge prem Mack
Hughes cert
59 Saddle stallion or gelding 3 years

old and under 4

Sandidge Powell prem J T
Crtnshaw tort

GO Saddle stallion or gelding 2 years
old and under 3

Mack Hughes pram J T Cren ¬

shaw cert
61 Saddle stallion any age
Mack Hughes prcm J T Cren

shaw cert
62 Ihaeton pony under 15 hands

Mrs W S Van Arsdale prem R
H McDonald cert

G3 Fancy turnout team
J T Crcnshaw prem J C Halley

cert
G4 Rockaway mare or gelding

Edeltn Lucas prem It D Moore
cert
05 Fanciest Shetland pony turnout

driven by boy and girl under 12 years
single or double

Edelin Lucas prem Cover
Gentry cert

GO Pair Shetland ponies under 146

hands high
Gover Gentry prem Edelin Lu ¬

cas cert
07 Best stable of horses owned or

handled by one party 4or more horses
Mack Hughes Edelin Lu

cas certIG3 Walk Ing stallion mare or gelding
Sam M Owens prom Henry Baugh

man cert
G9 Fancy saddle mare or gelding

Edelin Lucas prem C T San
didgc cert

70 Model stallion mare or gelding-
D S Carpenter premium Mack

Hughes cert
71 Combined mare or gelding any age

Edelln Lucas prom and cert
72 Roadster stallion mare or gelding

any age speed style endurance and
soundness considered

M M Wall prem I C James
curt Abe Ccjcman third

A Tragic Finish
A watchmans neglect jwrmllUd a

leak In tho groat North Sun dyke
which a childs linger could have
stopped to beoumo u ruinous break
devastating an entire province of
Holland In like manner Kannoth
Mulver of Vaneelwro Mo permitted
a Itttlo void to go unnoticed until a
tragic llnlsh was only averted by Dr
Kings Now Dliiuovory IU writes

Three doctors gave mo up to die of
lung Inflammation caused by a nog
looted cold but Dr Kings Now Dis ¬

covery saved my lIfo Guaranteed
bust dough and cold cure ut Pennys
Drug Store Stanford Lyno Urns
Crab Orchard Wo and 81 Trial
bottle fryo

Lieut Clarence England of tho Unit ¬

ed States cruiser Chattanooga was
killed by a bullet at Cho Foo China
fired frotni the French armored cruiser
Dupetit Thouars Tho shooting is
thought to have been accidental and the
French officials are expected to make
ample apologies

Bowel Complaint In Children
During tho summer months children

are mibjcct to disorders of tho bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon as the ilrst unnatural loose
noss of tho bowels appears rho Lost
medloluo In use for bowel complaint
is Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea llemedy as ft promptly
controls any unnatural looseness of
the bowels For sale by Stanford
Drug Co

himforwork in tho Fischer Lea foundry and
later when ho caused his son to stop
work his wife remonstrated with him
J A Bcierllcn of Louisville swallowed
tho contents of a two ounce bottle of
carbolic acid

Quick relief for Asthma Suf-
ferers

Foloy Honey and Tar alTordslm
modato relief to asthma sufferers In
tho worst stages and If taken In time
will olToct u cure Pennys Drug
Store

Ono of the most extensive crusades
against gambling ever undertaken in
Rhode Island is fn progress

1

NEWS NOTES

H C Prokmeyer former lieutenant
governor of Missouri died in St Louis
from a surgical operation

Miss Annie Hicks was accidentally
shot and killed by Bass Morris a nine
yearold boy at DawSon Springs

Secretary Root arrived at Rio Janeiro
and was given a cordial welcome b
the representatives of several nations

Tho hearing in the contempt charge
against Mayor Tom L Johnson of
Cleveland8 been postponed until July
31

James Harding a teamster and his
son were instantly killed by their
wagon overturning on them near Cory
don IndrU S Marshal William Manes was
shot and killed at Richmond Mo by
James Price a deserter from Jefferson

BarracksAt
near Nashville a Ne ¬

grew gave birth to six children Tho
children are well formed and all alive
at last accounts

Tho demand for labor in California
is far In excess of the supply despite tho
fact that tho wages being paid aro the
highest on record

Samuel Byerly the express company
clerk of New York who bid in 5800
000 on tho Panama bonds has disposed
of his holdings at a profit of 27024

At a meeting in Nashville of the
various fair associations comprising th
Southern FnirCircutt it was decided
that Knoxvillo be dropped for tho pres ¬

entJohn
Black and Will Hagin Negroes

were lynched by a mob of 200 men at
Fort Gardner Fla They had murdered
Ed Granger a white turpentine oper ¬

atorCreditors
filed suit against the South ¬

ern Mutual Investment Company of
Lexington to recover from stockholders
about 1200000 which is alleged as a
deficit

Copt J Wesley Conner one of the
few river men left from the prosperous
stcamboatlng era before the Civil War
died at his home in New Albany Ind
of old age

In a lecture at the State University
of Wisconsin Miss Abby S Moyhew
dean of women at the university con-
demned

¬

peekaboo waists tight lacing
and petticoats
D spatches to the mercantile reviews
Indicate that business continues more
active than ever before at this season
of tho year and at most points collec¬

tions are prompt
Judge Chytraus of Chicago declared

that many of the Iroquois Theater
cases will come to naught through the
carelessness of the plaintiffs lawyers
who have allowed the statute of limp ¬

tations to interpose
John C Hately was appointed re-

ceiver of Zion City His bonds were
placed at 25000 Tho adjudication in
tho bankruptcy proceedings against
Dowie was set aside

Joseph Rodccap who weighed 44
pounds but was sufficiently active t
attend to his farm ing duties died sud ¬

denly from a blood clot on his brain at
his home near Anderson Ind

Dr Frank Billings who attended
Marshall Field seven days has put in a
claim for 25000 This is believed to
be tho largest fee ever charged by a
physician in the United States

At a meeting of the Illinois Central
directors in Chicago an understanding
was reached between President Fish
and Fl H Harriman whereby thero
will bo no contest for proxies at the
coming election in October

Every dollar of Russell Sagos great
fortunccstimatcd at 75000000 is left
to Mrs Sago by a will made in 1901

except an insignificant bequest made to
Mrs Fannie Chapin of Oneida N Y
an only sister who died two years ago

Ed Williams who was sent to tho
penitentiary in April from Lexington
to servo five years for robbery Is miss ¬

ing at the prison and tho officials be¬

lieve that ho has either made good his
escape already or is hiding awaiting a
chance to scale tho walls in the dark ¬

ness A thorough search failed to un¬

earth him

Dont Be Backward
Do not hesitate to ask for a free

sample of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets We are glad to
give them to anyone who Is troubled
with biliousness constipation or
any disorder of tho stomach Many
have been permanently cured by their
use Stanford Drug Co

Attorney General Henry M Law-

rence received word from tho War De¬

partment at Washington that an offi ¬

cer regular United States army
will Le assigned to the encampment of
tho Kentucky State this year at
Henderson

Stimulation Without Irrita-
tion

¬

That Is tho watchword That isSyrupdoes
bowels without Irritation In any form
Pennys Drug Store

M w

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

John A Willis aged 80 is deadat
NicholasvilleMorris

formerly of this place
has opened a store at Liberty

At Jackson Dennis Brewer GO

years oldcut and probably fatally
wounded Jeff Evcrsole

W Zilhart a veteran of the
9Mexican war and ono of the oldest res-

Idents
¬

of Shelby county is dead otpa ¬

ralysis
Do Forest N Young who has only

one arm caught and landed a pike fishi
weighing 18 pounds and measuring 3
feet 2J inches at Rockcastle Springs
Expert fishermen say they never saw
or heard of BO large a fish of tho kind

A movement is on foot to hold a rous ¬

lag old fashioned barbecue In Pcrryvillo
during the month of August or Septem ¬

ber and as practically all of the people
are for McCreary he will be the cen¬

tral figure although other candidates
will be invited

Mrs Robert Broughton was stabbed
to death while asleep in her home in
Barbourvillc A Negro servant who
stayed in tho house is under arrest
but protests her innocence claiming
tho murder was committed by a man
who broke Into the house and ran after
stabbing tho woman

News has just been received here of
the death of Mrs S E Farrand moth ¬whicheoccurred at Colorado Springs last Sun-

day
¬

night at 1130 Mrs Farrand was
formerly a resident of this city and had
charge of the College Home for a num
ber of yearsAdvocate

Howard Watts charged with tho
murder of Mrs Tabissa Sallee who was
found dead in a fence corner on tho
roadside between Harrodsburg and
Durgin was dismissed at his examining
trial by Judge W K Cardwell upon n

motion of County Attorney Allin at
Harrodsburg Mr Allin stated that ho u
had made a thorough Investigation of
the case and could find no evidence
upon which to hold WattsIIThe following resolution was adopted
at a union meeting of all the Christian
denominations in Lancaster Whereas
all tho churches of Lancaster Garrard
county Ky having assembled this
Sabbath day July 29 1900 in a union
meeting and as a body of Christian cit¬

izens we stand for civic righteousness
Be it therefore resolved that we com ¬

mend and endorse the acts of Gov J
C W Beckham in his earnest endeav-
or

¬

to more rigidly enforce the laws of
tho State in his endeavor to close the
saloons on Sunday and the observance
of the Sabbath as a holy day

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are tho dates fixed for
the Kentucky Fairs for 1900 as far as

reportedDanville

Aug 13 days
Harrodsburg Aug 74 days

Aug 214 days
0Brodhead 153 days
oLawrenceburg Aug 214 days

Springfield Aug 154 days
London Aug 284 days
Nicholaaville Aug 283 days
Shclbyville Aug 284 days
Bardstown Aug 294 days
Somerset Sept 44 days
Elizabethtown Sept 43 days
Paris Sept 45 days
Monticello Sept 111 days

Only 82 Years Old-

I am only 82 years old and dont
expect even when I get to be real old
to fftl that way us long as I can get
Klectrlo Hitters says Mrs E II
Hrunson of Dublin Ga Surely
theres nothing else keeps the old as
young and makes the woak as strong
us this grand tonic medicine Dys ¬

pepsin torpid liver kidneys
or chronic constipation are unknown
after taking Electric Bitters a reason ¬

able time Guaranteed by Pennys
Drug Store Stanford Lyno Bro
CrabOrchard Price 60c

<

Government attorneys inChlcogo are
endeavoring to get facts to present be-

fore
¬

a grand jury upon which John D
Rockefeller and some of his subordl
pates in the Standard Oil Company
may be indicted on a charge of engag ¬

ing in a monopolistic business m viola ¬

tion of the antitrust laws

At sweet eighteen
Fair Angeline

U
Was truly slim and willowy

But ago brings fat
Wo all know that

And now shes rather pillowy

The State Superintendent of Insur¬

anco of New York who has been in ¬

vestigating the insurance loss at San
Francisco places tho total at 132823
007 The amount of insurance of all
companies is placed at 222830307

Tho Bulgarian population at Philip
polls Bulgaria took possession three
Greek churches and two Greeks were
killed and several wounded in a battle
which followed

Stanfords Cash Basis Gfoeferv
r

q

and Hardware House

STANFORD KENTUCKY

W H H1C GINS
PROPRIETOR

1 W ROUT JR Head Salesman First Floor

FRANK IJARNETT General Manager Second Floor La
din Department

1IARVE STEWART Expert Machinist Third Flo-

orL 1r
The State College of Kentucky

Lexington Kentucky

lollowlnOurtOofwhichIIndInMlructorlltheyrenadnmodernMIIIGIryGraduates tram the several courses of utility readily llnd excellent positions and liberaluPIlyThlIIIIIlrlculllllul1Hpeelallst with the necessary number of assistants have chnrgo of evicts department ofInlruolinn ¬

The Htate College of Kentucky Is the only Institution In the Commonwealth doing InworkThr for young women provides facilities for good leant
and lodging It Is well e iulp ed with ell modern conveniences Including bath rooms and

room for physical culture It Is heated by steam and lighted by electricitymodernInaguakomy 0 II of women atKentuckyA nnrnegln bo erected
during the next collegiate yearyearsIargrtschool l oth Indicate that an era of prosrltv surpassing that of nil previous year hasCollegeKor Information regarding courses of
study and term of admission apply to

JAMES K PATTERSON Ph D LL D
or to II C Kmzeo Mutinous Agent Lexington Ky

Full Term Ixglns beptemlwr 13 It51

u

Call and get one of these If not satisfactory return it and get your mon ¬

ey 1ack Good for roast turkey ham etc Works on topof stove as well
iu oven

< GEORGE H FARRIS 0°

Stanford Kentucky

Get Our Prices O-

nHARDWARE
I

George DP Hopper StanfoM Ky

Groceries and Hardware

Atlantic City Cape May and Other Coast

ilr Resorts il

1000 RoundTrip via Chesapeake ti Ohio Ry THURSDAY AUG
1005 Tickets good 10 days and permitting stopover at 11nshiatou

Unltinioro and Philadelphia returning Through sleepers and couches noj
change of airs Secure space now For full information call on or write 7

G W Barney D P A Lexington Ky

STANFORD MALE FEMALE SfMINARyi
First terns begins MONDAY SEPT a 180G Our faculty is strong

equipment firstclass mirronndings comfortable college work done on college
principles work accepted by the best institutions in the State rates very
reasonable Dont send off to school when JJ you have as good or better
advantages at home Address

OSCAR B FALLIS President Stanford Ky
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